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action with costs and awarding the defendant $165 and costs
upon his counterclaim.

The action was brought to obtain a declaration that certain
land claimed by the defendant in reality forined part of a public
higt way in1 the towiiship of Hlarvey, and for damages and an
injunction in respect of obstruction by the defendant. The
counterclaim '«as for trespass.

Th'le appeal wvas huard by MEIIEDITIf, ('.J.C.I>., MVAGUEE and
IIDINJ.A., and CLUTE, J.

V- 1). Armour, K.C., for the appellants.
D-. <'Connell, for the defendant,'respondent.

Th'ie ju1dgmont of the Court '«as read by MEREDITHI,(J.X,
NO- -aid that the (1oulnty' Court Judge was perhaps right in con-
siduring thlut the plainifsî-' claim could not be supported alone
lipoi) a .etw ])w ase Y the to'wnip.,III counlcil, owrng te> a
lefeet in resraim Tl'le legisiat ion, respeeting the validity

id 'uch1 :t Ily-la- 11-1t ase for t1w puriposes o>f the registïy
law andl I«s ot ('naeWtud in the ltegîstIry' Act only; it '«as con-
ttîined( 15( il) thl(, MlVcijal Act, '11(1 \vas ptsdto eontrol gen-
erallv 0w opusr powers of uuipaitii acquiring land
for ihasse 31 Met. ch. 20, see. 63 (0.); 36 Vict. eh. 17, sec,
(; f.); ib. eh. 49, sec. 445; and Ilooker'v. Hoofstetter (8),26
S.CJL1 41.

But it is not needful to considur that ques,-tion for the p)ur-
pose, of dutermiining the rîght of the parties, becausuý the substan-
fiai qusio nvolved-the question m-hether the, highway is a
'«ay 66 feet or only 20 fuet in '«idth--'can, easilY bu determined on,
other'l grounlds anid uponl til( defendant's testimoiiy atone, in con-
nection '«iti theidsutheurcmtne of thieca.

The dfdntsconitention '«as, tha:t hie kliew t hat tuewsa
old trail where the road (Now is, and that he( liad nio notice, when
Iw bou)Ight the( land, that thec way over it cxeddbeyond the
'«lutIh of the trail that had beeri commonly usev which, lie says,
'«as just wvidu enouigh for two teams to pasýs eavih other upon it.

Uponi ait the facts of th11w , ouvr the fininig should be
that the( dlefeniLant bouight with noieof the oxsec f a high-

'«a, ddictedto thepuli by the municipality, over the land
purchased 1by thie micip-ality for the purposes.ý of suli a hiighwa,:y,
thait i.s, a highiway' of the comînon width of 66 feet.-

The aippeal 1hould bu allowed, and judgment entered in favour
of thie pliainltiffs, enjloining the defendant from vncroaehing upon
thie highiway in question, 66 feet in width.


